
 

GolfBoard Marketing Strategies 

WEBSITE PRESENCE  

 For most golfers, their first point of contact with your club is going to be a visit to your website. 
As such, we recommend a bold GolfBoard mention on your landing page, preferably “above the fold” so 
visitors can see your GolfBoard offering at a glance. It can be a GolfBoard image or maybe a navigation 
link to a specific GolfBoard landing page with images, videos, and testimonials. The goal is to make it as 
easy as possible for golfers to learn about your GolfBoard program and to encourage Golfers of all ages 
and athletic abilities to try GolfBoarding at their local course.  

 Until your GolfBoard program is up and running and you’ve created your own marketing 
materials, GolfBoard can provide images, videos and testimonials to use on your website to engage 
members, regular players, and new players.  

 It is also very important that visitors have easy access to the GolfBoard Online Liability Waiver 
System so any and all GolfBoarders can watch the Safety Video and sign the waiver prior to their 
appointed GolfBoard tee-time. This will save time in the pro shop and during the check-in process. Your 
local  

 GolfBoard Representative will provide you with the link and instructions on how to add it to 
your site.  

 Here are some good Website examples of GolfBoard placement to emulate:  

www.daviegolf.net  
www.trystingtree.com  
www.coyotecreekgolf.com/golf-board/  



SOCIAL MEDIA OUTREACH  

 In today’s world of smart phones, tablets, and mobile media, it’s vital to keep in touch with your 
clients via social marketing. Your interaction with members, guests and potential new players via social 
media has the ability to generate viral exposure unmatched by paid advertising.  

 At a minimum, we recommend two Facebook postings per week, continuous postings on 
Instagram, and if resources allow, a YouTube channel where you can post videos of golfers having a great 
time on the GolfBoard at your course. Posting with valuable content is also key. This may include quotes 
from club Senior Management, rider testimonials, and GolfBoarding action images.  

 Through cross-promotion, your social media postings can be picked up by GolfBoard social 
media channels as well, providing additional impressions. Please be aware that our database of over 
80,000 GolfBoarders shows that over 40% of our registered riders visit participating courses specifically 
to go GolfBoarding. This means that with proper marketing support, nearly half of your GolfBoarding 
customers will be new players at the course generating new, incremental rounds. So getting the word out 
is key!  

Here is a list of our GolfBoard Social Channels:  

GolfBoard.com: www.golfboard.com/social-buzz/  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/GolfBoard  
Instagram: #GolfBoard  
Twitter: @GolfBoards  
YouTube: GolfBoard  

GOLFBOARD WEBSITE PROMOTION  

 As part of our ongoing commitment to your success, we will post a feature article about your club 
and your GolfBoard program at www.golfboard.com. We receive 1,000 to 3,000 visits/day to 
GolfBoard.com looking for information on where to go GolfBoarding in their area, and we want to drive 
these customers to your course. Along with listing your course on our interactive map of GolfBoard 
locations (http:// www.golfboard.com/coursenetwork/), our “News” section is a place where we can 
promote your course with unique content about your offering with a link back to your website and social 
media channels (http://www.golfboard.com/news/).  



EMAIL MARKETING  

 Share the excitement of your GolfBoard Program on every outgoing email, and tag your email 
communication with a mention of GolfBoard. Remember, emails come and emails go, and every email 
isn’t seen by every recipient. It’s the consistency of your email marketing efforts that will help create 100% 
awareness of your new GolfBoard offering.  

 It’s also important to have the right marketing message, and to be consistent with your content. 
Let your email recipients know how easy the GolfBoard is to use, how much your senior management 
team loves it and how much fun it is to experience the course in a whole new way.  

 Start promoting GolfBoard before the boards arrive, encouraging people to watch the brief safety 
video and sign the liability waiver beforehand. Let them know they should immediately pre-book 
GolfBoarding Tee-Times, because availability is limited and GolfBoarding is extremely popular. After 
your boards arrive, grab some testimonials from golfers as they come in off No.18 and share it with your 
member and guest data bases.  

MEDIA DAY / DEMO DAY  

 Contact your local paper, television news outlet, and local golf and turf associations to schedule a 
day when they can all come out to see and experience what GolfBoarding is all about. Our success at 
launching GolfBoard programs at over 275 courses worldwide has shown that the uniqueness of 
GolfBoarding is sure to attract golf and sports news media from all outlets.  

FIELD ENGAGEMENT  

 Members of your golf staff will need to be fully on-board with GolfBoard! Aside from making 
sure the boards are properly charged, clean, prominently displayed and ready to go every day, staff 
members also need to be GolfBoard  

 Ambassadors who consistently spread the excitement of GolfBoarding and encourage older 
members who can be initially hesitant to give GolfBoarding a try. GolfBoard is for players of every age 
and athletic ability.  

 Most new riders will need some brief one-on-one personal coaching and prompting, as most 
non-boardsport users don’t initially see themselves GolfBoarding. But the overwhelming majority of 
initial skeptics will quickly change their minds if given an opportunity to experience the GolfBoard for 



just a few minutes. Don’t take ‘No’ for an answer! Encourage everyone to at least stand on the board to 
feel how completely stable and easy it is to operate.  

 Pass along stories about first-time rides through your email marketing and social media efforts. 
Share testimonials of older golfers discovering and becoming avid fans of GolfBoard.  

BE IMAGINATIVE  

 The above recommended GolfBoard marketing strategies are by no means all inclusive, as each 
course has its unique group of key influencers and opportunities for growing word-of-mouth referrals. 
However, personal engagement with as many members and guests as possible during the initial launch is 
key to developing a profitable and sustainable GolfBoard program.  

 Schedule special events such as free demo days where players can ride GolfBoards for free near 
your driving range or chipping area. Provide supervised sessions for families to experience GolfBoarding 
together. Lead guided GolfBoard twilight tours of your course, and remember to get your whole team 
involved.  

 Your GolfBoards should be used every day with approximately 40% of all GolfBoarders being 
new players at your course. If you follow our recommended GolfBoard marketing procedures, demand 
for GolfBoarding should always exceed the size of your fleet.  

 Click here to download our PR Information Request form. Please fill it out thoroughly and return 
to jim@golfboard.com so that we may include the great news about your club’s GolfBoard Program on 
our website.  

 If you have any questions, reach out to your local GolfBoard Rep or our corporate office team. It 
is our goal to help make your GolfBoard Program a huge success, and we are here to help you every step 
of the way!  

Sincerely 
The GolfBoard Team 888-328-2841 
 customerservice@golfboard.com  


